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SFZCIAL TO: 
DAYTON, Ohio, Jul7, 197'2 --• Mra. Mattie P. Joaland ot 4526 Hannatord 
Street, Dayton, Ohio; Mary· Jane ~ of 43t'7 S\11Ui¥dale Place, Kettering, 
Ohio; and SuEllen Mc:Manus ot 4184 RiQgetap Drive, Bellbrook, Ohio, ue 
currently attending the 12th Annual Workshop, "Business Systems and Iata 
Proeessing: A C~r O:rlented Approach" at the University of Dayton, 
~on, Ohio. 
The Workshop, offering graduate credit fran UD and co-sponsor4td by 
the Depa.rtlllent of EduoU.ion, State ot Ohio, 1a designed specif'ieal.ly for 
Business Ecucation teachers and administrators' who seek familiarization 
with modern data processing tecbntques, concepts, and equipaent. 
Prcainent aut-.ities fraa Guidance, Education, Systems, and Data 
Processing are conducting lectures, discussions, demonstrations, field 
trips, and practice se .. 1ona. Richard Brlnkl!lan·, who took part 1n the 
.first 1971 Workshop and who is now Superilltendent ot the Vocational and 
Technical School at SpriDif'ield, Obio,. and President of the Clark Teclm1· 
cal Collese, la one ot the :feature spea.Jters. 
Mr. Brl.DkllaD vaa the developer of both 1Dstttut1ona, vhlch ver• 
lauded by Ohio' a CJoveJ"Dor aa "t~o ot the tiMet t:D the Uft1 ted State a tooq." 
The Workshop, d!Jtected by Prof. Robel't Kr1-baWI, 8econdar;y ldueat'iCD., 
and nr. Elli1 Jo1eph, ActiDg Dean, School oS iducatton, hal tn part1c:lp&Dta 
enrolled, and ia aa <*lo Intendve Oft'lee Bduc&tion QualJ.~ Workahop. 
